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Brief Bulletins.

Wallowa county !

Circuit court on the 22nd.
Thani-- s to J. W. Strange for favors.
Harvey Morcland bus gone to port-lan- d.

S. O. Swackhamer went to Snlotn
the foro part of the week.

Row R. C. Becbe 1ms our thanks for
favors shown us this week.

Fred. Metzger, who is traveling for
& Portland house, was in town yester-
day.

Row W. C. Roche of Uiih city, will
preach at thu Oovo school houbo to-

morrow.
A colony of people from Iceland are

coining to Washington Territory to lo-

cate this season.
The State Land Office of this district

seems to be lost. We havon't hoard
of it for several days.

Next Monday is St. Valentine's day.
Already the young people are selec-

ting tender missives to .send on that
occasion.

All those indebted to me are hereby
notified to settle immediately. 1 need
the money and nnibt have it. F. S.
Johnson.

IT. C. Edwards, an old resident of
this county, died in Baker City on the
8th inst. He was a son-in-la- of 11.

O. Emery of this city.
Fortunately the ice froze sufficiently

thick to pack, and a considerable quan-
tity was put up this week by parties
in town, for use next summer.

The Scout is mailed regularly every
Saturday morning. Any of our sub-
scribers who do not receive it prompt-
ly on time will please inform us.

Do not fail to present your lady
love with one of those pretty valentines
at the Cove drug store. She will nev-
er forget your kind remembrance.

All those indebted to me are reques-
ted to settle at once, or their accounts
will be placed in the hands of an at-

torney for collection. Jos. WiiionT.
Mrs. Lowell met with a severe acci-

dent a few days ago, by slipping and
falling on the snow. Her injuries will
confine her to thu bed for several days.

J. W. Beatty, Supervisor of the In-

sane Assylum, confessed to the stealing
of $102 from attendants. Further in-

vestigation may reveal further thefts.
Married. In this city Feb. 4th, 1887

Mr. Win. Sailing and Miss Addie Cau-trel- l.

The ceremony took place at the
City hotel, Rev. L. J. Boothe offic-
iating.

Mr. G. F. Troch and Miss Sarah N.
Barnes, of Summerville, were married
at the Centennial hotel in this city on
Tuesday last. J. B. Thomson, J. P.,
officiating.

If subscriber who want their pa-

pers changed from one place to anoth-
er would give us the name of the office
where the paper is now going as well
as the office they wish it changed to,
they would save us much trouble.

The Weary Nine Minstrel Troupe
gave one of their unique entertain-
ments in this city last Saturday even-
ing. Owing to various causes there
was not a large audience in attendance,
but those who were there enjoyed it
immensely.

Rinehart's bill for another appropri-
ation of $5,000 on the Pine creek road
was reported on unfavorably by the
senate committee, und it was laid on
the table. The contractors will evi-

dently have to complete the road ac-

cording to contract.
Any article appearing in this paper

not duly'crcdited is written by the edi-
tor, and he alone is responsible for the
6ame. We mention this so that those
who feel agrieved at anything that
may appear may know whose hide to
take satisfaction out of.

The bill incorporating Joseph was
passed last week and that town is now
a city. We congratulate. Next time
you visit Joseph you should go pretty
slow and not indulge in any unseemly
hilarity, lest tome big policeman With
his insignia of office on his lnanlj
bosom gather you in.

The following named officers of Cove
Lodge No. 62 1. O. O. F. were installed
by J. B. Thomson, Deputy Grand
Master of this district, on Saturday
evening last: G. W. Barnes. N. G ; B.
T. May, V. G ; George A. Bloom, Sec;
P. W. Burford, Treas. Several mem-
bers of the Union lodge were In atten-
dance.

Wo are informed by Nick Ficklin
that there are nine head of Btray cat-
tle in the Little Cove on the old Law-
rence place, that, lire starving and will
not last many days longer unless some-
thing is done for them. The owner
should look these cattle up and cafe
ttt them. If he don't do it, somebody
should do it for him, and eetf that he
pays for the same.

Yesterday wc received the following
telegram from Representative McCully.
"Bill for three thousand dollars, Wal-
lowa canyon, passed the house" The
bill tb.Ua reduced will no doubt pass
tho senate, as it thotitd, McCully has
proved himself the right man in the
right place, and has done some excel-
lent work for his constituency, tfhieh
will be remembered in the future.

The little combination between La
Grande and Baker Citv to defeat the
Wallowa bill, annex Pii,e creek to Ba-
ker move the county eat to La Grande
and play the devil generally, emnelfow
failed to work as it "ougiitef." The
Baker people cannot be blamed for
trying to better their condition, biU
tile action of the La Grande wife
jpttltera will mtitt lbi toutelupl of

II is reported in Pino Valley that
the Couuty court has made an order
requiring all road tax in that district
to bo applied on thu Pine creek road.
That this is false anyone might know,
as tho Pine creek road is entirely out-
side of that district. Wo learn from
the commissioner that it is their des-

ire-to have the work applied on the
road between Pine and Ragle Valleys,
as much a possible, so as to make the
road better for teams hauling heavy
mining machinery, etc.

The bill creating the County of
Wallowa passed the Senate on the 8th
inst., and only requiros the signature
of the Governor to go into efl'ect. It
was amended by the House previous
to its passage, as follows; The terms
of the Circuit Court were made to be
held on the third Monday of Maich
and thu fourth Monday of August.
The terms of the County Court are to
be held on tho first Mondays of Jan-
uary, April, July and September in-

stead of as stated in the bill, 'l'lie
sahirv of the County Judge is fixed at
iOO'and that of Treasurer at $100 a
year. The Board to determine the
valuation of the property of Union
county and to iix the amount of the
indebtedness to bo assumed by Wal-
lowa County is the County Court
Messrs. Goodall, Chrisman and Hum-
ble instead of the parties mentioned in
the original bill. The bill was also
amended so as to provide that the
County School Superintcndeht of Un-

ion County shall apportion the school
fund for!8S7 the same as if the county
had not been organized Otherwise
than as above set forth, thu bill as
passed is as printed in our last issue.

Cove CulliiisS'
February 11th., 1887.

C. M. Jamison has been engaged,
during the week, in storing a supply
of ice for use in his dairy business this
summer. Tho frozen necessity is
taken from Catherine creek.

At the .conclusion of the regular
shoot for prizes, last Saturday, by the
Cove club, 200 yards off hand, the
three leading scores were Alex Coch-
ran 119, A. J. Hackett 118 and1 S.
Bloom 117.

In preparation for the masque
skating carnival at the hall on Feb.
14th, the skates have been refitted
with new wheels. No pains will be
spared to make it very enjoyable for
all attending.

The prize ball held at Goer's hall on
the 8th was attended by about sixty
couple, and one of the very best of
times was had. The first prize of $f
was drawn by E. J. Foster; the second
by Mr. Cooper of Island City.

Mr. John DeHass was seen coming
into town, Thursday afternoon, ele-

vated on a pair of lofty stilts. On
some one enquiring the reason for his
strange manners, the young man
shouted from his dizry height that it
was a bov and mother and child doing
well.

Tho mail about town says that the
sleighing lias been tip top all week;
that card parties are becoming fash-
ionable; that drummers are dilligently
boring Cove, merchants; that every-
body is buying his girl a valentine;
that the small boy has invented a new
kind of tobogganing.

A small delegation from the High
valley aggregation of noted wielders of
antiquated flint lock, llash-in-the-pa-

corroded, time-wor- n, pumpkin slingers
of their forefathers put in a modest
appearance at the Cove rifle range
this week. Having wisely left at home
their relics of past centuries, they shot
the beautiful, gain twist, modern cart-
ridge guns of thu Cove team and
thereby hit thu target tho most of the
time.

Don't talk to me, I am papa now.
Jno. We concluded not to divide the
$5 prize. Jo and A. Put aside that
"Love sick" valentine. I have use for
it. J. F. And me too. S. What
young lady sends her valentines to
Union to mail? The coming question :

Who are to be school directors and
clerk. Did you notice what a decided
impression 1 made, at Geer's ball? B.
Yes, and I was sailing in the same
craft. E.

Sonic of the Expenses.
Editor Scout i Having promised

many of the tax-paye- rs din ing the last
term of Circuit court to let them know
through the papers the Cost of the tri-
als ef Vm Bennett and of Rubier,
Godfrey and Tibbetti you will please
allow me space In your paper for that
purpose.

The entire expense of the Bennett
trial front its inception to the present
lime, not including the expenses of
jurv, is 2,120.48, niid of the Bobier
trial,, $2687,97, It Is not possible to
tell just what thu jury on either case
costi but the expense of Jury at
the last term of court was ?1 ,885.00,
nearly all of which was duo to theso
two cases, making the entire cost of
the two cases fO, 065.'. 45t There may
be some small bills allowed yet, but
this is practically all the expenses of
the two trials

Another heavy expense to flic coun-
ty Is Its roads mid bridges, which since
Julv 1st, have cost the coililty
4'J8".24. This has been pretty gener-all- v

distributed throughout the! couu-tv,- "

the yVdlldWa having probably more
that its share, and the south-easter- n

part of the county somewhat less than
its proportion. At soine futnre time
1 will give a more extended list of ex-

penses, TURNIOU OLIVER.

I.KTTEK LIS.
HernMniriH uncalled for ot the Union poit- -

olliet, the month ending Jutti 31, Iwii
Ilowduian MUe 1) W Pierce Jainei
Crane HatHaa Peterson Mr
rarr liH 1'aoe KitiK 9

i Cogfrey JJ lU'adtr4j;K.

Halh--y V Vha sin u u

C Lf, .III, IW.., Willing Jii.th-r- '- - - - - i.luiiunii.i ..,- -
1'..riiii eftlfinfc for of Ui ubavei iflll

;ti ii.. iUA...m.

Summervlllo Sittings.
I. A. Uoskowlti has roturned from

Portland.
J. N. Rinehart will arrive from Sa-

lem in a few days.
N. B. Harris paid Island City a visit

last Wednesday evening.
Ed Lindsay, of Island City, smiled

upon us on Tuesday last.
One "lone drummer" found his way

to Sunimprville last week.
A woolen factory is of" at

Summerville. By all means lot's hayo it.
The fanners are hauling in wheat at

a lively rate while the sleighing is good.
Mrs. Austin of Lone Prairie, has

openod a hoarding house in Summer-
ville.

The- - infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Rinehart is rapidly recov-
ering.

The mails during the past week have
been somewhat irregular, on account,
of the blockades.

The, "Weary Nine" did not rake in
many sheckcls at this placu on last
Tuesday evening.

Ye humble correspondent will sor-jour- n

in Union during court week,
having been drawn as a juror.

The Presbyterian Aid Society will
give an entertainment at Rinehart's
hall on the evening of Feb. 17th.

'Tis rumored that farms can be pur-
chased for a song in tho Lower Wallo-
wa now that tho county iB divided.

Mr. E. B. Morelock has been suff-
ering from rheumatism for tho past
ten days. Hope to see him O K again
soon.

Mr. W. B. Hamilton, father of Un-

ion county's popular sheriff, has moved
to his ranch on Snake river, 12 miles
back from Weatherby's ranch on Burnt
river.

R. M. Steele and son, George Steele,
of Portland, in company with John L.
Caviness and J. M. Church, of Island
City, passed through our town on
Tuesday the 8th., on their way to the
Wallowa.

I am ahead of the crack shot of tho
Cove. S. K. F. I got mashed on that
girl at the Cove. E. J. M. Who says
I blacked an old stovo and sold it for
new. B. D. H. I havo sworn off,
boys, losu more as twenty dollars. Ped.

The debate on last Wednesday ev-

ening was well attended and tho re-

marks of the speakers, were well direc-
ted and to the paint. The question,
Resolved: That the character of Wash
ington is more worthy of emulation
than that of Lafayette, was decided in
favor of the affirmative. Speakers on
the affirmative, C. E.Oliver, J. W. She-ba- n,

A. Mechen and T. A. Rinehart;
negative, J. W. Norval, N. C. McLcod
and H. Waldeck. Question for next
Wednesday evening, Kesolved : That
Polygamy is taught in the Bible.

Ckank.

Cornucopia Groupings.
Feb. 6th. , 1887,

Snow 8 feet deep total snow fall for
season , to date, TS feet, and still snow-
ing.

County division is being strongly
argued iii the camp. (Those in favor
of division claim that tho Bilker coun-t- p

court would answer petitions for-
warded from here for a Justice of the
I'eace.) Somo arc in favor of being
severed from Oregon and annexed to
Idaho,

The "litcrAry crar.e" has struck
our camp. Thu intellectual lights of
both towns met a few Weeks ago and
organized a debating club. The first
question for debate Resolved i That
tio miiiingliiidustrles of the country
arc mure beneficial than manufactures,
was decided in the negative. Cornu-
copia got knocked out on. the first
round.

The "Pino Yale" correspondent
recently announced that there was
"plenty of money in the valley,"
He failed to state that there were also
two very rich "nuggets ' there one
of tliclli weighing one hundred and
four pounds, valued at ninety-eig- ht

thousand dollars the other) u little
larger and better looking, has not yet
been "assayed."

Most of your readers will remember
that one of the candidates (not elected)
for representative from this county to
tho Oregon Legislature, was from
this vicinity. One of his most ardent
supporters met him on the street a few
days ago and accosting him snidi
"Mr, , l owe you ftn apology,
I believe. 1 worked us hard, if not
harder for your election, than any
other man in the county. NotY I did
not intend to insult yoU or to cast any
slui' Upon vour character, It vou will
pardon this offense , 1 will promise to,
uo so no more, ' '

Ct.iMAr.

High Valley Happenings.
Fifteen degrees' below Jiero ou the

7lli llifit.
Show U inches deep in tho valley.

H feet deep on the summit.
A three foot square target nt the

Clld of a well beaten trail 200 yurlls
lungt cnrl be sCen at tllC houses of out-
most noted gunndrot

Sunday last Mr. Jeff Davis tlislucn-te- d

his left hip while wrestllilg with
Ills brother. With thu prutnpt help
at the bystanders It was set Utld he Is
HOW doing Well.

'l'he amount st Water now lying In
snow on the high hills and peaks Is
Wonderful a greater deposit than has
been for pinny years t owlnjj to the
snow being sb wet While falling!
Orandt! RUudc Valley may look lor ii
(tcrfect dolugd should it melt off very
rapidly i IlUitU)

LAOihrt
in delicate hcultli, and all who suffer

IrOm habitual conbtiputlon, will fSud tb1;

pleaiaflt Callflordla liquid fruit remedy,
iyrtip of Fig. '"Ore saeily taken, a fid ruCfc

in euVctthau arty tithrr reiiidVi
I It uet promptly yet K"0y on the UowiTj.
I Klclifcya, Utr and tittuiMch, and does nut
; lieken or oebilltatoi For sul by fill drux-- i

flitSi Bnell. Uclfehti (k WixMliml wbblaJe
NKrttAj VJiUMi Ut:

Letter From IMno Vnlloy.
Feb. 7th., 18S7.

EntTOR Stout: Would you bo so
kind as to insert tho following in your
valuable paper. In it are embodied
tho sentiments of a majority of the tax-payi-

population of Pino Valley :

Annexation or division is the topic
of the hour. Even tho Canadian fish-

ery question or the seemingly impen-
ding European conflict are of no ap-

parent moment when compared with
to us at any rate the more important
question, coercion.

Arc we a voting population accor-
ding to tho local newspapers of 069
east of Big creek to bo coerced into
annexation with Baker county, by in-

triguing political tricksters, artfully
falsifying the public sentiment? By
the Great Mogul at La Grande, or by
that somewhat notorious individual at
North Powder, or by the wiliucss of
the people of Baker City, with these
llattering promises of a road down
Powder river to Eagle Valley?

Wc of thu southeastern portion of
Union county have never received jus-
tice at the flands of Union county; wo
have had no representation. The last
grand monument of legislative imbe-
cility the Union and Cornucopia
road, or rather imaginary line foisted
upon a people who had no desire for
it, impracticable, as it was through a
country covered at the present wri-

ting, a great portion of the way witli
ten (10) feet of snow, nearly if not
quite as impassible as the Cascade
range of the Pacific coast or tho Alps
of Switzerland at an expense to the
State of iflfi.OOO, and to tho county,
$2,000. Why was the above named
appropriation asked of tho State? To
satisfy the demands of a ring of politi-
cal trickstors and demagoguers, who
knew nothing of the country to be
traversed by said road, or if knowing
their averice got away witli what littlo
intelligence a kind providence had
granted them. Selfish in every turn,
with unplushing egotism which t us
of the southeastern portion of the
county is nauseous in the extreme.
Wc cannot look at in any.other light.
You virtually said, we of Union will
build you good peoplu of Pino Valley
a road which you must help to pay
for. We know that it will place this
"Great Mart of Trade" nearer to you
than Baker City. Wo also know that
up in that portion of thu county, you
are like the hardy denizens of the Arc-
tic region thoroughly acclimated,
therefore a glazier or an iceberg here'
or there to throw in by the way of sce-

nic effect would bu no detriment. Had
our senator from Union county urged
and received an appropriation of $15,-00-0

to bo applied on tho old road lead-
ing from Union to Pino Valley, making
an excellent turnpike of said road,
then he would have secured the sup-
port of every good citizen in this por-
tion of the county. As it is, he has
been to the political tricksturs and old
time-server- s as plastic clay in the
hands of thu potter as putty in the
hands of the glazier.

As good citizens of Union county
let us look at tho othor side. What
advantages if any are to bo derived
from annexation? It is certainly to
our advantage to buy where wo can
buy tho cheapest and sell Where wo
can sell for the highest price. In fact
we may assert that the above is an
immutable law. Well, granted that
Baker City is at present our nearest
trade emporium, is that any reason
why Baker City should be our county
seat? Generally the reverse is the
case. The legislative halls of tho Uni-
ted States are situated at WiiBhiiigron.
Is Washington a trade center? Salem
is our seat of government, but Port-
land has been, and will bo the com-
mercial emporium. Wo havo traded
in Baker City in years past; We can
ilo so now. Are the taxes in Baker
county less than in Union? No, thoy
are 30 per cent, higher in Baker. Is
Baker county's indebtedness leas than
Union? No, thirty thousand dollars
more. Are the incumbent laW-make-

in Baker county more honorablo to
theis constituents tlmn those of Union?
We think not. The morality of Baker
City is not refreshing. A city of 1000
or 2000 inhabitants'-- ' a couhty seat
with halls of justice, where confidenco-me- n

and thugs have strangled justice
and tossed her in the gutter. Whero
but yesterday a prominent and respec-
ted citisen, an old man With thrco score
years and ten resting Upon his Vener
able head, Was foully murdered in tho
street by a lawyer of that city, and a
miserable accomplice, who on tho day
of their acquittal was married to a
coUrtesan. Where u fcW of tho best
citizens organized and formed a com-
mittee of public Bttfety. No benefits
call etitely be derived from such assO-aiation- s.

Baker City sends very flattering pro-
posals to us and intimates that in
event of annexation she Will assist in
building a good road down Powder
river to Eagle Valleyj Bah I on such
promises. Baker has had 00 percent,
of tho oUtsida trade of this valley for
the past ten years. Had tho hllsihess
melt of Baker done justice to their
ctlstomcJH they Would lidvo years ago
btiilt a good rbad doWn the sbtith of
liaker county side of PoWder river to
Eagle Valley. Wc do hot propose to
bo gulled by fair promises any longer.
Wo wili deiiiaiid fair representation
from Union in the future, and Wo

think that it is better to shuro thu ills
we have than to ily to others Wo know
not of. We consider that this county
has a bright futuro before it, atld by
treating us In a just nianttcr Wo are
willing and desirous of staying in old
Uriiou county. Yours, Aci

PtC-Nfclt- 01" PlMK Vil.tHVi
UticuW AHilt'U SMiU,

Tfi Bast fiALvh lh the Wurld Mr Clltij
Mruleei, tiorcfti UlcerSf ft Ml JtbfJuto. Fever
boffcs Tetter; Chapped Uaudiq ClillbllHui;,
Corny, and All Whin Kfuplluuxi and iioaltive-i- t

cures Piled, or no bar renUlredi It In
fctfahmtccd to give perfect satufactlon, or
Minu-- r-- f Minimi. Prli-.- i 'II, rti m r bilv

r fctlt bf ill Yi Wrigliu Ualuuj Orvaotu

La Grnnde Laconics.
Robert Deal' 9 voungcut child was

buried last Saturday.
School froze outlast Thursday and

adjourned until Monday.
Engine Ko. 73 is back again on her

old run, looking as ficsh as a new
pin.

Rev. Watson is out at Ladd canyon,
to do some preaching, whilo the sleigh-
ing lasts.

Lumber is moro plentiful and work
is resumed on tho public improve-
ments.

John Baker Imr left the People's
restaurant and Samuel Baker is now
in charge.

Wo 11 shivered last week when the
mercury jumped down from 10 above
to 2 degrees below zero.

Tho meetings at tho Baptist rhurch
have conic to a cloe after a live weeks
pull, with three additions.

It. F. Ucal's family are now resi-
dents of La Grande, having como over
from the Wallowa last week,

Old Mr. Searls and Mother Court-le- y

were married by Squire Ellsworth,
la"t Sunday evening. After the cere-
mony tho boys rattled tho pans.

The dimo sociable at Neslcv-'-s was
well patronized, about a hundred and
fifty being present who contributed
something over $10 for the Incidentals
of the M. E. church.

lleliovn Ilor Youth.
Mrs. Plioobe Cliculcr, Peterson, Clav coun-

ty, Iowa, tIN the following rcnmrkaklo Hto-r- y,

the truth of which ii vouched forbythe
. . . .t 1 n I, n Ir nr., 7f1 waij nlili 11 II I. IU1 Ul lllll Mm III I Itlll llf ;.H1 Vll.,

havo liccn troubled with Kidney eoniuliilnt
ami lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain and soreness, and nm able to
do nil my own housework. I own my thanks
to lilectiic Hitters for having renewed my
voutu, and removed coinpletclv all dlHeiise
audpaln.'' Try a bottle, only feOc. atJ.T.
Wright's drug wture. Union, Oregon.

Cheap l!iotn mid Shoe.
Ladies' French kid bhoet, $3.50; mens'

boots, $2 7fl; meni' two-buck- shoes, $ 1.2ft

at Vincent's. lie Is closing out his good
regardless of cost before gettiiiR in his
sluing stock. Kvcrything else at similar
prices. Now U the time to get bargains.

What True Morlt Will Io.
The unprecedented sale of lloscliee'a Ger-

man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished tho world. It is without doubt the
safest and best remedy ever discovered for
the speedv and cll'ectual cure of Coughs,
Colds amf tho severest bung troubles. It
acts on an entirely dill'oront principle from
the Usual prescriptions piven by Physicians,
UN it ilfiDsi not ilr m a ('iomrli nliilTeiive thu
disease still in tlio system, but on the con
trary removes uio c.u'su oi uie uoume,
heiil's the uni ts affected and leaves them m
a purely healthy condition. A bottle kept
in the house for use when the diseases make
their appearanse, will save doctor's bills
ana a ioiir spcu oi srrious unless, j. mm
will convince you of theso fuots. It is posi-
tively sold bv all druruists and general
dealers in tho'land. Price, 75 conta, large
bottles.

UUlll H

W. D. Beidlkman, Pitoi'.,
Keeps constantly on hand a full as

sortuient of everything in his lino
Ho is now offering for sale tho
BEST LOT OF SADDLES

At lower prices than were over off-

ered in Eastern Oregon.

LEAD HARNESS
FROM $25.00 TO $30.00 PER SET,

(Horse Blankets $1,213 each.)
(Curry Combs 12$ eta. each.)

Also a FULL ASHOllTMIONT of
HPUHH. Will I'd. AXLHOltUAHH.

II A UN' 1CSS OIL. Em. Kti:., Etc.,
In fact nvcrvthiiiL' usually kent in a

First Class Establishment.
Call and Examine Goods

Main Stukkt, - - Union, On,

QUO11 QE IK. S'J'Al'FOIil),

HOUSE PAINTER.
SIQtf WRITING, ORAlNtNG, and

PAPER HANGING a specialty.

All Work Promptly Attended to.

Patronage aollcited fi'om all pnrts of
the valley.

(r. W. Staffoud, Union Or.

J C. GREW

Would invite the attention of the people
of Union county to hi very full assort-
ment of

DRUGS,
Patent Medicines
TOILET ARTICLES,

SPECTACLES, ETC.

Ooods aro not sold at cost, bat prices ttffe
aiJAUANTEKI) TO JIK AS LOW, and ill
many canes lower than others. who pretend
to bell at coat.

I'HtronttgU lteftneCtrdliy Holiolteil.

U.O. allKKJ, MulnHtrcet, Union, Oregon.

Administratrix Notice,

(Of Final Mttctncut.)
Notice is hereby given thill rfeinllul lioley,

administratrix of tho estate of Andrew Ho-

ley, deceased, has tiled hOi linul account of
the administration of said estate, ill the
County court of the Btuto of Ort't'en, .for
UnfcJii county, and that March th., 1(137.

at 10 o'clock ii. in. ban booh appointed by
said court as the time for lleafingohjectiun
thereto, and for settlement thereof.

Unlon.Oreaon.l JKMIMI HOLEY,
JunK'l.hM. ( AdniinlstratriXi

$5,dooJRchvard
Union. Union county, On, Jail, 4, J&87.
I Will pay live thousand dullard (W.000)

Bold coin, to any pcret'il or pel.iOlia who
will apprehend anil coilvlUt the. imirdi-fe- r

or muriicrcM of my .friend and felloW towns-ma- n

Willis Nkllf. WHO rd inynteloilaly dis-
appeared at .Vdrlll Pdwilji In JhU CouHty
and atuU, oh tllte ulfclit of July iltlu Vm.

A. E, HA'lWi
WU1 all pjW blMrt wftx

Ninth 8M.
Our ninth annual clearance sale of Dry

and Fancy (Joodi and Gent's , Furnishing
poods will commence on Wednesday, Jan-
uary Mb, 1817. and continue twenty-eigh- t
dnvs. Our ENTIRE stock, without reserve
Will he otlered AT COST. Wo hhall endea
vor to make this sale, if possible, more in
tcrci-tiii- to our patrons than our EIGHT
former annual sales, which have beeonur
household words and known to a multi
tude of people, Early orders o1lcited.

wui'niv nuiiii
ISO First Street, Portland. Oregon.

W. Capps. M. !.. Burgeon and homco-ithi- c

pa physician. Union, Oregon.

Valentines at Jones Tiro's.

4 JV. (tARDXEll & CO..
XL
"Watchmakers & Jewelers,

Union, - - Oregon.

Clocks and Jewelry For Sale.
ICrpulrliiR nt Morinrntc 1'ntcn.

Call and examine our goods and prices.

E STRAY NOTICE.
A liberal reward will be paid for tho re-

turn of the following described animals, to
the Undersigned at Union, Oregon.:

One bay mare, and colt, branded I II
One buy mare witli white face ami legs,
branded with arrow en left and S on right
ham. One bay yearling horse, branded W
on right shoulder.

JOHN T. WRIGHT.

REOPENED!
I desire to announce to the people In

general, and of Union in particular, that 1

have reopened my

CABINET SHOP,
CORNER FIRST and G STREETS, and
am prepared to do Abb KINDS OF RE-
PAIRING, and also make

DOOllS and SASH
TO ORDER.

TURNING NEATLY EXECUTED.
A .share of the public patronage solicited,

All orders promptly attended to.

II. C. EMERY, Union, Or.

SAVE YOUR SOLES
AT

Al. Dickson's
Root and shoo shop, two doors north

of ltcuson lira's meal market.

BOOTS and SHOES
Made to order out of the best mate-

rial to be obtained, and at prices na
low as the lowest.

Repairing done with neatness and
dispatch, cheap for cash.

w
Thomson Ss Purscl aro agents for

the celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, and
as tho prices on 'thciii have been great-
ly rcducod thoy aro now within tins
reach of all. Sample mill to bo scon
at their planer in North Union, Call
and examine it.

J. M. CARROLL, H. V. WILSON.
Notary Public. Hx-C- Chirk

CARROLL A WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to Ileal and Mining property

furnished oil short notice, at reasonuhu
rates.

Sales of Real and Mining property nego-
tiated. Collection business promptly

to
Olilee next door south ot Post'ofllce, Un-

ion, Oregon.

wTe. PituDEtf , M. D.
Chronic Diseases a pecialty.

Oi-'PIc- Comer Main and A troeU!

Union, Oregon!

Change of Management!
Having leased the

CENTENNIAL HOTEL
And thoroughly refitted the same, it will lw
conducted oil an entirely dlncrcntplan than
heretofore, and no pains will be spared to
make patrons comfortable. In connection
witli tile Hotel is an elegant

BILLIARD PARLOR'
Whcro the Finest Ilrands of

are constantly on hand.

The Patronage of the Public is Hotieltod.

Ei MlLLEIt, PioiUS
...ii. i.i. ii ii ma.mmm i i- i.n n. H

Established in I

1B07. J lcU

TO TILE imotfT AGAIN,
ir f i '

The Union Nursery Company offer for
sale fur full and spring trado of lSo and
1S87.

75,000 l?ruit, Shade Trees und
Shrubbery,

At I'ficcM to Con'drtimini
With tho tflttMMi

Having had trtvnly yearn1 bxtn'rltirtee I

(lie. itirrfcfy buMiiess .arid mill urtmiHtf lit
ont'ounlx, l conclude tMut weilHtt

dfrsta W)wi the dhttiltfc Ut HlUUifM Of
tr'Uti. WhsdirWki?:Md Idaho 'Mftwthtf
IhUflt liee'U.

t lliN4ii4iLri
bullUlliglvirtfiniV

tar fuf thtr lartWttdt

ii


